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Leeds. ESG3-V33-V Jnruiaay 2S 2S2.

Editor Nebraska, .idveSls!r..
We leave EilLabusgrk for Cttrtisle,

England, vn the Waverly route,
crossing theEfcam5 twewl riren
finely arched bridges and passing
many beautifol twns, villages coun-

try seat Jtud villas bere- - and there
elusters of red tile-roofe- (aim houses,
while old gray mossy ttnd ivy-cla- d

towers, and tbe crumbling walls of
ancient abbeys and castles, ceasioii-all- y

overtop- - the clusters of ewe,
pines and larch about them as vite

rush with'lightning speed from South
Scotland iuto Old England.

The topography of the country is
quite different from that of Irelaud
the fields are large Umber plentier,
and the system of farming and style
of buildings are in advance of the
Irish.

To the eastward are the snow-cappe- d

Cheviot Hills ; in the valley the
ileitis are green, ana nerds of biacK-face- d

sheep are grazing on the hill-tid- es

; the gardens are full of truck ;

even cabbage plants stand in the
irrotuul over winter.

We frequently observe great hills of
red earth, over which rushes streams
of red water.

The stacks of grain are trimmed up
as neat as a cone of rice on a dinner
talle.

The Scotch, as a general thing, are
a staid and social people; yet, their
women can't make bread. Among
the Scotch we have seen a diversity
of stature, from the dwarf to the
giant. It appeared odd enough to see
an over-grow-n man and a child-lik- e

woman together, while it seemed
unearthly to a woman reaching seven
feet into the upper regions, and a
man scarce three feet strutting along
by her side. When It became neces-
sary for him to communicate with his
better four-fifth- s, we wondered how
he managed it perhaps she sat down,
or perhaps he clambered up on a rope
ladder.

We are approaching the northwest
coast of England, and are enveloped
in a dense fog from Solway Firth.
Carlisle, In the extre northwest part
of England, on the river Eden, con-
tains about 30,000 inhabitants, and is
the principal town in Cumberland
county; its principal manufactures
are ginghams, paper, hats, earthware,
lead pencils, cotton fabrics, calico
printing, coarse linen9 and checks.
Near the city are extensive quarries
of red and white free stone, aud gyp-
sum or plaster of Paris, copper and
iron ores, zinc, cobalt, antimony and
black lead and coal alound.

One of the principal collieries in
the Kingdom is near White Haven,
twenty miles east of Carlisle.

Wheat, barl y, oats, peas, turnips
and potatoes are commonly raised.
Cranberries grow in abundance on
the ruoors. A large portion of this
and adjoining counties is appropriated
to grazing; sheep and cattle, and a
great deal of butter is exported. The
lower parts of the county are mild
and temperate, but the mountainous
portion is cold. Frequent falls of rain
occurs, particularly in autumn, which
renders the harvest precarious. This,
as well as the adjoining counties, was
conquered by the Saxons, and became
a part of the Kingdom of 2forthum- -

oeriand.
A little below Carlisle we crossed

the famous Picts' Wall, built 03' the
Emperor Adrian, in the year A. D.
121, across the Island, from the Ger-
man ocean to the Irish sea, to pre-
vent tue incursions of the Picta and
Scots. The remains of this barrier,
which was eight feetbroad and twelve
in height, may to this day be seen ni
Beveral places, and has been standing
for 1759 years. After the Norman
conquest, and the war between King

yuiiuiu :inu ..vioicoim, oi ocouanu.: in-- n ii,ut ,
in iuij, imam conciuneu a peace
wun me iving or ine scots. The
Danes having destroyed Carlisle, it
was rebuilt at the close of the elev
enth century. T7p to the surrender of
uarii.ne to Cromwell, in 1048, fre
quent and fierce struggles occurred
between the Scottish aud Enirlish
monarchs. Many of the churches of
this country are illustrative of the va-
rious styles of ancient architecture.
and they evince by the thickness of
tiieir walls, that they have been used
as fortresses, some of the walls being
from six to seven feet thick. Monks
and black and grey friars had priories,
abbey3 and convents in various parts
of the country. A portion of the Car-
lisle cathedral is a fragment of an
Agustiue priory.

The section of England known by
the name of the Lake District, occu-
pies a portion of the three counties of
Cumberland, Westmoreland and Lan-
caster, and extends over an area, the
greatest length and breadth of which
are not more than fort3'-fIv- e miles.
The picturesque attractions of the dis-
trict are probably unequaled in anjr
other part of England.

We leave Carlisle for Leeds via Pen-
rith, Shap, Orton. Kirly, Lonsdale,
Settle, Skipton, Keighiey, Bingley
and Bradford. We cross the rivers
Petterill, Ulleswater, Lime, Bibble
and Aire, and pass through many
tunnels. We leave to the east the
towns ot iSew Castle, Sunderland,
Durham, Stockton, Darlington and
York ; and to the west, Lancaster,
Preston, Blackburn, (and we shall
certainly see this probable seat of an
early ancestry on our return) Bolton,Bury, Rochdale and Aalifax. The
surface of the country is broken and
irregular; we pas3 gigantic moun-
tains, towering in solemn grandeur
above lovely valleys, expansive lakes
uxm wiue-sprea- u woodlands.

We are now in A est Riding oforkshire and have arrived at Leeds
120 miles

ork,
by rail from Carlisle, 33from 41 from Manchester, GO

from Liverpo.,1 and :io5 from Dondon.
Leeds is the metropolis of Yorkshireand contains a population of 200 OOo'
It ts a corporate aud parliamentary
borough, and is therofora not consid-ered a city. Its situation is on a cen-tl- e

declivity, iu the midst of a fertileagricultural district, with the riverAire running through it. Besidethe river and canals, there are severalrailways, which afford facilities foreasy communication to all parts of
tnw umpire.

The early history of Leeds, like thatof England, is so mixed up with tra-
dition, as well as involved with suchobscurity, that it presents no special
interest to the modern inquirer. Itincrease In prosperity was principally
within a century. The Leeds andLiverpool canal. 129 miles in length
was commenced in 1770, and finished
in 1S16. The Leeds Library was
founded in 1768, and now contains
about 30,000 volumes. As a means of
communication in addition to the fer-
ries, between the northern and south
ern parts of town, the Aire is spanned
r-- six substantially constructed
budges, four of whioh aro Iron bus-pensio- us

of one span each, and nearly
200 feet in length. Among the nu-
merous fine markets of Leeds, is the
Covered Market, built of iron and
glass, anu covers nearly an acre of
ground. tub style is gothic, In the
form of a parallelogram, with an ob-
lique end. At night the market is il-
luminated by 200 gas lights, arranged
around cast-iro- n pillars. "To supply
the inhabitants with water, pumping
engines are used to ljfr, water from

the Aire-J&t- o reservoirs at the rate of
2;500.000 gallons per day.

From. h& early history, Leeds has
fh?ld tfahigbt position iu the manufac- -

tusiosf aaa commercial worm, it is
;&o 2ifce-tin- tovns, only celebrated
for one pnakicular branch the woolen
trade pwbaps excepted dug combines

iin itselt nearly every oepanrnent oi
busisves'. The woolen trade of the
towa and neighborhood exceeds that
of any other place in England. In
1800 there were upwards oi vx worns
carrying on the diliertnt processes ot
their manufacture,, and employing
about 12.000 hands. Goods to the val-
ue of $35,000,0t are- - annually dis-
persed through the warehouses. The
principal eloths manufactuzed are su
perfine broad and coarse narrow
cloths, tsse ciosns, snawis in great
variety, Scots, camlets, blankets, etc

;Oneof the largest establishments for
voole goods is that of Messrs. Goth

!& Sons, Guilford street. Not only
the town, but the suburbs are studded
with extensive woolen factories. Two
very extensive cloth halls, the "Mix-
ed" and the ''White," are open every
Tuesday and Saturdaj, when mer-
chants only are allowed to purchase.
The Mixed Cloth Hall is 334 feet long
and 180 wide, divided into six depart-
ments, called each contain-
ing two rows of stauds, which are
marked with the owner's name, to

i t?e number 1S0O.

. FoIIowiug so close in importance
and magnitude upon the woolen trade,
iron can fairly be said to take tbe sec-
ond place, being about equal. Like
Sheffield, it is not noted for cutlery

land light goods, but for larger and
heavier articles, ustd in the making

fof machinery, locomotive and sta
tionery engines, &c, nearly 12,000
W; rfc-peo- being employed ; while
foundries and workshops in the
above lines are to be seen in all parts
of the town. The numerous coal
mines in the vicinity yield abundant
fuel for carrying on this and all other
trades in which fire and steam are
necessary. In many of these works,
rough pig iron is melted and moulded,
and then dealt with asa pieco of wood
in the hands of the joiner, being
Elaned, turned and bored at pleasure,

machinery?, worked by
steam power. Brass Founding is of
considerable moment; upwards of 600
tons of copper are yearly consumed.

Next in importance, the spinning of
flax for linen, canvas and sacking
thread may be mentioned, at which
nearly 12,000 persons are employed.
The factories in this business turn out
more work than any town in the
United Kingdom, with the exception
of Belfast. Messrs. Marshall &. Co.
are proprietors of one of the largest
flax mills in Europe. The most im-
portant of their works is the new
mill, covering a space of. two acres,
and forming an immense apartment
of 400 feet long. 216 feet broad and 20
feet high, the roof being supported by
fifty pillars. There are 1,000 hands
employ d in this room alone; in the
whole work upwards of 2.500 hands.
aud 70,000.000 yards of linen spun
daily. The proprietors have estab-
lished day schools, in which 1,200
scholars are taught, and also a library
for the work people. They have also
erected and endowed a church, for
the advancement of the spiritual in-
terests of the densely populated dis-
trict, in which their factories are sit
uate.

Leeds has some of the largest tan-
neries in the kingdom. Leather fairs,
raw hide fairs ani saddlers' fairs are
held at stated times, and are attended
by tanners and leather dealers from
the principal towns in Yorkshire and
the neighboring counties. Among
the extensive works is the Sheenscar
Spanish Leather Works, of which
Messrs. Wilson Walker & Co are pro-
prietors, covering an area of two acres.
At this establishment, between 200
and 303 tons of flooring are annually
manufactured. Intimately connected
with the leather trade is the boot and
Ehoe business, which is carried on to
a very great extent in Leeds. Wors-
ted and silk give employment to up-
wards of 3,000 hands. The manufac-
turing of glass holds an important po-
sition among its industries. Among
other hives of human industry in
Leeds, giving employment to thou-
sands of hands, we might mention
the tobacco, flour, pottery aud cap
trades.

Of the public buildings of Leeds,
we will commence with the Town
Hall, by far the most spacious and
magnificent in Leeds 250 feet long
and 200 feetbroad. It is in the Roman
Corinthian style. The structure is a
lofty rectangular pile, surrounded by
Corinthian columns and p:,"rfers,
supporting an entablature and ..ctic,
racing altogether to a height of about
Go feet. The tower is 225 feet in height,
exclusive of the vano. The principal
facade has a deeply recessed portico of
ten columns, and is approached by a
flight of twenty steps. 135 feet in
length, with pedestal at each end, on
wmen are placed two coucliant lions.
Passing through the vestibule, the
entrance to the Victoria Hall is in
front. This is truly a mairnifippnr
ht.ll, and when lighted with gass and
filled with people, presents a nurht.
inlsl-i- Aftitnlln1 ... I. 1 fowuuiu cijuajicu, wneuier Tiewed in
relation to its size, the harmouy of its
proportions, or the extreme beauty ofits decorations. It is 172 fppf. i. to
ieet. iiieOran forms a prominent
object, being fifty feet hijrb aDd fiftv
feet wale. To give a better idea of ita
size, it is said that fourteen persons
have dined within its "swell-box- " atone time. It has been affirmed, thatfor brilliancy of tone, immensity of
i"11 ' gciiwai varieiv, tne

unrivalled." It is said
that the grandest occasion in tho his-
tory of Leeds, was the opening of
this hall by the Queen on September
6th, 1S58. It was a grand gala day ; the
town was dressed in its finest costume,
and upwards of 200,000 people were
crowded in the streets.

The Commercial Buildings, or Ex-
change News-room- s, is an excellent
stone edifice with a circular front or
portico, embellished with noble and
massive columns.

The Corn Exchange is a dressed
stone structure in the form of a Ro-
man amphitheater, 19G feet long, 136
feet wide and SG feet high from the
basement floor. The Stock Exchange
and Musie Hall present fine architect-
ural features. The Philosophical Hall
and Victoria Museum contain fine col
lections in geology, zoology, minerol-og- y,

coins, oil paintings and engra-
vings. Pine libraries are also con-
nected. The admission into these in-
teresting institutions is onlj' Id, and
they ate well worthy of n visit. Bv
the way, all public places of interest
in Great Biltian and Europe are in-
stituted, arranged and s istained

whether controlled by
individuals, corporations or tho gov
ernments, anu are supported Dy en-
dowments, appropriations and reve-
nues. Some are open to the public
every day, whde others are open only
on certain days in the week. The ad
mission to some is free, while to oth-
ers the charges are from one penny to
two shillings in Britain, and from
two sous to two francs in France. Be-
sides the numerous ofiicials and at-
tendants connected with tliPKP. i nsfi- -
tutions, one is seldom out of sight of
armed police aud soldiery in full
dress; even in many of the churches.- -

especially in France, are stationed
soldiers or policemen while every-
where, at all times ana under all cir--
cumstanoes, everlasting guides are al-
ways on ! e alert to aid or conduct
(or insult) you. The officials and at-
tendants aro, as a general thing, com-
municative, courteous and obliging,
and frequently prove to be a fount of
interest, and an invaluable Fjrce of
Information. Occasionally, Luwever,

they ex&ost their supply o Inquisi-
tive YanSaes. ""

But to pcoceed. The Workhouse,
Borough Ja& and Poat Office, are
massive Rtone buMdi&gs, and well
adapted to their purposes. Banking
establishments Club-room- s, Hotels
and places of are hand- -

I some buildings smd well patronized.
ui ine uasttiisg estaDitsnraents, mere
is ike- - Oriental and General Bath
Company, oecunv a fine Inree bulld- -

8 tog, ith facilities for Turkish, hot

?7

or vapor batns, wntie tne
jswimming bath forms a remarkable
j feature, and is 90 feet long by 8--5 feet
'wide, holding 90,000 gallons of water.
It Is said that ,uin persons have vis-
ited it on a single Saturday. The
Working Men's Institute is an inter-
esting Institution, set apart for the
Siecial amusement and comfort of
this portion of the population..

Space will not allow us to gave you
an extended notice ot ine many cnar-Itabl- e

and provident institutions that
are scattered over Leeds, aud es-

pecially tbe admirable manner in
which tbej' are controlled ; the prin-yl- v

way in which they are-supprrte-

land tbe incalculable benefits derived
therefrom by the tens of thousands
who come under their care. Of these
we might mention the Genenrt In-
firmary, New Infirmary, Leeds Pub-li- e

Dispensary, House of Eecorery,
Eye and Ear Infirmary, Harrison's
Almshouses, Potter's Almshouses,
Dispensary for diseases of the skin,
Leeds Co-operat- Flour and Pro-
vision Society, Model Lodging Hou.--e,

Leeds Tradesme-n'- a Benevolent Socie
ty, Hospital for women and children
and Temperance Societies. There
are also many Institutions connected
with education ; yet, on account of
the mauy poor parents and their chil-
dren setto work at an early age, their
education, as in all other manufac-
turing towns in Britain, is much
neglected. Not one-ha- lf of the chil-
dren are thoroughly educated, while
many obtain the merest smattering of
knowledge during a few hours of the
Sabbath.

Among the numerous and efficient
educational establishments are Leeds
Free Grammar School, Leeds Moral
and Industrial Training School, Me-

chanics' Institute and Literary Socie
ty, The Church Institute, Free Libra-
ry, Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion and Wesleyan College. There
are also Sabbath and day schools con-
nected with all the churches. All
Christians and Catholic denomina-
tions have numerous fine church edi-

fices, cathedrals and chapels.
Among the many places of interest

in the neighborhood of Leeds is Kirk-sta- ll

Abbey, at the beautiful village
of Kirkstall ; Adel, a celebrated
church of great antiquity, said to be
erected about 1140; Harewood, a pleas
ant villace. boastinz of a castle of
great size and strength, and a church
filled with magnificent sculptured
tombs of the 14th century ; Methly,
a village also, boasting of an ancient
church; aud Temple Newsam, a place
of great antiquity and beauty. It
was at one time the residence of the
Earl of Lennox and Lady Margaret,
his wife; and Lord Darnley, (men-
tioned in my la3t letter; their sou,
(who became husband of Mary, Queen
of Scotland, and father of King
James I, of England, and VI of Scot-
land,) lived in this seat, and the King
was born here. James gave it to hi
kinsman, the Duke of Lennox, who
sold it to Arthur Ingram. He pulled
it down and erected the present noble
palace. It is surrounded by an exten-
sive park and pleasure grounds. The
house is of great extent; tbe roof sur-
rounded by a battlement composed of
capital letters in stone, which form
the following inscription "All glory
and praise be given to God the Fath-
er, the Son, and Holy Ghost, on
high ; peace upon earth, good will
toward men ; honor and true alle-
giance to our gracious King; loving
affection among his subjects health
and plenty within their house." If
the above, especially the latter part of
it, is considered as being practically
carried into effect in this country at
tho present day, it is a solemn and
royal mockery, and is, without modi-
fication, simply a lie. The Prince of
Wales resided here during his recent
visit tu Leeds.

Leeds presents an open field in
which to work up an interest in emi-
gration.

We leave here for London via Shef-
field and Nottingham.

Occasional.
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Thresher of the Period.
TBI

"AULTMAN & TAYXOR'

l

Threshing Machine
WITH 8 AND 10 II0BSS

KADX BT XBX RU CTOIRI

AUI.TMAK- -

St TAYIiOB JTP0 CO

Miiafild, Obloi
The brilliant success tf that JmjnwtA

Qrain-Sarin- j, Time-Savin- g and Mimty'Euming
ThraKng EOaUUhmentt it unparaUdediniheannaU

fllirm Machinery. Largely increased earning t art
reported by Thrt&ermen who have jiurchascdA
great laving of grain by lumen ieh have employed

Three years introduced and proven Pnlly Es
tabllahed Ko experiwttntIa uxm 400 Countitt
in 16 States by 170O purchasers Eidoried by forty
thousandfarmers- teho have employed them Grate-Savi- ng

Xatchless "stparating" principle They '

shake the grain out of the straw Xb Beaters, PickerI,
Saddles or Endless Aprons No clogging or "icrap-ping- "

in Flax or Wet Straw "OverbUut" Jbn
Sieves have over eleven square feet of surface Many
kinds of Work-Gr- eat "capacity" in Wheat,
Eye, Oats, Barley, Buckwheat, Tiat, Beans, Xitlei,
Hungarian, etc. Unapproachable FlaxUnri
noted in Wet Straw and .Grain Unsurpassed in
7tmothy Tlrae-Savl- ng Aa litterings to titan
tip Kb detention from ett straw, high winds, putter
ing, clogging or badwtather Quietly set and moved

Simply CtmBtmcte&-EasilymanagedRexuxrk-a- bly

light draft Very durable Cheaply iept i order
only about ose-ha- lt as many Belts, Gear Wheels,

Boxes, Journals, Shafts and Fulliys to clog, wear out,

add to draft, or to keep in repair as t Endless Apron
XaehinesMore conveniences and less to annoy All
the latest iViprorenwrifr-Meney-Malt- ing Faster
threshing Less detention Choice ef jobs Extra
Prices for work Farmers wait for wttks and tnonthl

Elegant Finely Finished Scdalic.

Call on the undersigned, (or send your nam
and post office address), and get a Factory Pric
Ilst and Descriptive Pamphlet (free) con-

taining CO illustrations and letters from hundreds of
purchasers. "Complete Threshing Xs
tafellehnsents," as tecU as Hexs-Prwer- B

fdtonc," and Separators "oJax."
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F. A. TISDEL, JR., & CO.

Can and wil sell you all lands of Implements cheaperany other house in Nebraska.
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THE BTJCKETE
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We sell the

IHfI

STUDEBAKER AND WHITE WATER

P&..c--j 3W3155wlyviMMrT:?
r ...

-- .

WAGONS,
AND BUGGIES OP ALL KINDS.

I

i

If you want anything, come and ask for it.
WE KEEP NOTHING BUT FIRST CLASS GOODS, AND GT7ARAN

TEE ALL OUR GOODS TO BE AS BECOMMENDED.
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SAT.KS noojf,
81 jszxisr ST.

88

THEODORE HILL CO.

ON

Wholesale

m Boo
O Jk. I3 IE T S

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Mcpherson block,
no. 76 min beownville, 3steb.

have the Largest Stock, make the Lowest Prices.

T7TTJBJJETZ
DEALER

FURNITURE,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

METALIC WOOD

BUEIAL CASES
CONSTANTLY HAND.

BROWNVILLE,

:e:ro:e:rzeto:r

TJlsriOliT HOTEISTREET,
BEO-WliTriljIj- B

UTeTxr VorkOne Price
CloffiiiiFnliGBBiiise

J. S. HETZEL.
No. 70 Main Street, - - Brownville, Nebraska.

Largest Stock in the Market.
Great Inducements Offered.

THE BOTTOM PE1CE
OT

and in

No. 30

Countr!

IN
bo dUtributed la

L. D.

OJIK OF

1
5

W

r

3c

ARTICLES SOLD.

SWAN & BROTHER,
Wholesale Retail Dealers

Grocflries,ProYisis& Qiennare
MAIN STREET.

BROW1TVLLIE,

h

S50,000
VALUABLE GIFTS

SINE'S
156thRKOULAR MONTHLY

G 1FT ENTERPRISE !

2

1o birawa
MOXDAY, AUGUST 51h, 1872.

GBA5D CAPITAL PI.IZR

$5,000 GOLD
Prizes $1,000
arizes
Prizes

l

AND

ALL

IN
500 1 Greenbacks!
100 gl

Two Family Carriage anl Matched Homes, with
Bllrer Monnted Harnest . worth 11,500 each.

Two Ilortea and Buggies, with silrer-mounte- d

narnesi, worth fwx) each.
Two Fine-tone- d Bosewood Piano, worth (00 each.
Ten Family Hewing Machines, worth $100 each.
800 Qoa RuflSllver I9Ter Hunting Watches, worth

ftftmiVOJoiaoi each.T..rii.Vhri.rInniin(!ha!Bi. fient's Gold Vest
Chains, Solid and doub Plated Silver Table and
Teaspoons, photograph Albums, Jewelry, etc, etc.

WhU Waiaber Glftl. 1O.O00.
Tleketa Limited to $30,090,

Aenf wanted to sell tickets, to whom literal Pre-
miums will be paid.

SINGLE TICKETS I 6 TICKETS1I: 12 TICK
ETS i20 25TJCKET3 fw.

Circulars containing a full list of prises, a des-
cription of the manner Of 2riw!n.5'.vB,?r othe,T,,J?
formation In referenoa a triP JJlsUlUutlon. be
sent to any one ordering ttnw, AH letters must be
addressed to

Is. D. SIHE, Box 88,
Claelni)t, Okie.

orap,J91W.3USf, T

DELIVERED
to any prt of in tt?

Unddrtr C.
Old.

IX

SO 2wTwa.IUT

H
STJB80iirBEforthe"WelyAdTCTtlMr."

&

and Betail

st.,

We and

!EB.

N"EB.

TheoaljrHellahle.GinrDIstribnllonla

BROWNVILLE
FEBRY AID WM

COMPANY !
H V'ia.l?,,t cias:, st":n r"y Boar, and
btMin?? 1' !?ro"B5 Pirehase. of the Transfer

Sfrifer,ntiresalJsfaciIonln the transferpassengers.
BrowDTlIIe Ferry aid Traisfer C.

March 36th. 1S72. ;.tf

KNOX FHUIT FARM--ASD-

Fruits, Flowers, Seeds.
0USCATAL9GlrE of Small Pralt. contaln-l- n

much valuable Information on Small Fruit
T!lu ??a t.wo Co,ored Chromo. with Pricesent lor 10 cents.

OUR CATALanrnf nrr.i..u ... n
.u.vuiwajniMiiamn.

OUR CATALOGUE of Roses. Shrnhs. Ever-greens, Ornamental. Plotrnrlnf RaiMInf- - nnil
Green-bouiaPlant- a. containing descriptions of

' "" irriani3,senion receipt orstamp.
k,0600 th RlV eAUUoguM. which, com-bined, contain ov&yioaBeMsont for IS cents.

jVsVli C Offer neat fnthlAain&ntA tA nnpAK.uM

tasllshxaent at VBy man's door,
CWIIKG 4s CO.,euoccors to J iCnox.

Seed Store. 99 SmIIWrtdSt. """"iVSnt

JOB PRINTING,
CTAX3KWDS

J

TABLES.

MIBLAKDPAO EAEWAL

Takes effect Smwftrr. rch BTC. Trains ea'r
MCept Sunday.

WISTWARIXt . TASTWAPn

a. wwi
P.iT. A. 3t !

1:15 T.--

4: ftflS
&S)

5v s-- rj.- l i -- rk sur Fa
fc65 , Jt3
73 3tO0

R. R.

JTHn

xo.

750 ' ii .
&00 130 .

thogfren Lincoln.
tathat Chicago.

SHOWERS. JLN.CONVEnsE.
iTaater-- Surerinteade:!

Burlington feMESEsinEiver

PASSEX6ER AXBiliIXE&TK.UXSf

Plattsmoutband Lincoln.
Effect XYcdexrT 220,IS?1.

STATIONS

PJattflinouth Kb.O.ia.lTfc
Junction- -,

Ixiuiivlllt

Orecnnrood
Waverly..
Kewton
Lincoln

I.IncolD
lehtoa.Hihlnd.
Dorchester...

STATIONS

Plattamonth
Junction.

Louisville.

Ashland.,
tlteenwood
Waverly

Q

I.lnrola
HlRhljaxt....

Dorchfstr

STATIONS.

WESTTABD.

J 1J5.

a.nai.Iave-l.m.lea- rf

4f:

Talbot

rlinirto
Srrwni..- -

Imrra.
lien no:

..State

The above of belszEnalnut rtawer of
A.

1ala

R, E.

take

u

p.m. leave.
Omaha ,ifc3
South Bend i 0 lists

,M:.

Crew

Omaha

South Bend

UbcoJ

Dcntort

Crete

EASTWAHD.

p.m..arrive.S-0Oa.ia- .

1:05

S

IS
113 i:m
ita ii w

3 F41
halia 39

IIS
ii m

t tin;

M.

To

3:30
M3u
5d0 IfcSO

' ,sai ,n jsi
tw,

.

--.

arrtTe'4:pjn.srrT.

Th0timi;T8ortb Omha,teiEj3

EngxntKi Swpri&i&utti.

Kansas City, Joseph & C.Bhfii
TABIK

going "nob th:.
STATIONS.

Kansas City
Eftut Leavenworth.
St. Joseph
PHELPS
Hainbors:
Council Uluas

GOING SOUTH.

Kansas City
Ea3t Leavenworth.
St.
PUhLIS
Hambur?..

STATIONS.

Joseph.
Council

i

TIM

r

Jvebraka
JtanbHK

.I'muIUU.,

Cheney's
Prison.

Ashland

rsapjBk ii7-.nij- t

t

Llnco!n.

tSSL.

s.

i

XS2SD.

Ki(0n.m.orrlve.

I

9

,

TTrafn

t

i

iicw
1212 p m

sive
I wxt.

1200
11:4.S

3rt
Sia
4:ia3i.rr;.f

II

Train ..l.
I MUSK

1:60 arriT
' 1ST.

'I:Ij
11153 . .

130
1IS

11:30 p. m. leave 5:W x m. lf
mixed. j

t Ift-t'- .

.;i0rt)5... 115
ei

11?- -

13

9lfi

Is

.l.

'8i

70

'j.tr.

I1B

.( a)a.in. leave. 3r30i.m..eaT.

that of
mlnutea slowtrr than that of Chicago.

THOS. DOAXC.
Chitf tnil

St.
TIME NvlG.

To take fjfect Svxttcy. tXfiK 1ST1- -

Blutls

Cltm.

OilAKA v'-- 5

xjcr. i Er
H:UP.2I. 7rfA.S- -

irsanA.jl. '

fc-- ?

ST. fCIS HAlt5

ll:n P.iT.' J. J4--

1WI0P.M. 2f
ltOJ 1.

, 5:30 Iel
4:40

3) 7:1

Tickets lor salo at all the General Ticket Ofl- -

A. C. UAAVES, A. I.. HOPKINS,
Gen'l Push. Agent, Gen'I Suprlntcl:!.

St. Joseph, ilo. St.Josfpbl.,

Great Through Passenger Route
THE OUi KELIAIJIJJ

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
AN- I-

Comncil Bluffs 3t. B. line.
VIA ST. JOSEPH AND QriSCY.

FAST EXPEESS TKAINS
CroaMlnK tho Mississippi at QuiscyoD UridSi u

PUI.LJIA5 SLEEPING PAIAC5
FROM

BROW5YILLE TO Ql'I.CTr
Without Change of Cars.

TIIISIS TUE BEST SHOUT IJE
TQ qUIXCY, ST. LOUIS, CAIRO

Mwnphk.Xew Orteans. Jaclconvil e. SpriflJ- -

field, Owatur.ToIono. La. Fayette. Ini!
apolls. ClncInuatI,IiuUviIle, Xa.shvlII.

Chattanooga .Lexington. Columbus,
Whevllea Pnrfetrsbunf. BUtl- -

Urut. Washington,
Itlchmocd,

wf.VJ J JI0XT JKftIRJlLX ROTTB
To 3Pt Wayne. Tole Owtlloe, Plttbor?.

Harrlsburg.hllailelphia. Jfew Yor,
Boston, ana nil points.

SOUTH A2STJD EAST-Passe&ge- n

takiDg othw lines eat or rt. W'
byallmauas takethti la returning, and s -- "
section of splendid country.

Bay YaarTZMga Tickets
Tia St. OToe d Quinv
For sale at Ticket Oftlcea St. Joseph A Coorf
Bluffs Ji. It at the Star Hotl. BrownviU. "V
enson A Cross. Ticker AsfettH. an t Phf!!and other stations on line of road, at a 'o w;
by any other route. .

eoaectiaa.-- i via Qutncar direct and PjJuShJf' 0ftn,aIn5 Irntractions for cultivation. B. P. GROVT. QEO. H. XETTJETO?
&Mt"lTIc:etA't.

J.

;Tra3N.3u

Trakk.ti

TWO

Geo.

J. G-OSPE- B.

STATE AGEXT TOR THJJ EST

Corn-hi-d Shelter and Efi

in

m )

Wind Mm mid Steamer
Also Breeder and SMppar of th ctl

POLAND CHUfA S0&
And grower-o- Hedge Plants and 0er S.
ry Stock, aa-Vf- tlt fey circular" "iJT

towAddx

b

H


